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201887467

Baker Act

4950 Belle Terre
Pwy Publix

201887629
201887636
201887681

Baker Act

White Hall Dr

Management called in a suspicious person, they advised there is a
female in the store talking to a door. When asked how she got
there, she stated a “magic carpet”. When LEO was on scene she
(S1) was not making much sense. She thought she was in TN, and
she thought her friends were with her. Contact was made with her
mom, S2, in Jupiter Fl. S2stated her daughter is travelling from TN
to Jupiter. She advised her daughter was travelling alone, in a rental
SUV. S1 was taken into protective custody under a Baker Act. We
later located her rental vehicle, still running in the parking lot. The
vehicle was secured and the keys were left at the Palm Coast
District Office for S2 to pick up in the morning. Publix advised it was
alright for the car to stay over night. S2 is going to contact Cpl.
Miley when she gets in the morning.
W/M taken into protective custody for a Baker Act

Baker Act

Patchogue Lane

W/F taken into protective custody for a Baker Act

Battery-DV

I-95 NB MM289

201889695

Baker Act

I-95 NB MM289

S1 and S2 were involved in a physical altercation in their vehicle,
while traveling to Jacksonville. S1 exited the vehicle on I-95 and S2
and his cousin continued north. S2 returned to make contact with
LE, and stated S1 was suicidal. No primary aggressor was
determined and S1 was taken into custody under a Baker Act (1887695) due to sending S1 text messages that she was going to jump
in front of a truck on I-95 and die.
Reference the above call, S1 was taken into custody under a Baker
Act. S1 became hostile and non compliant with law enforcement.
She was eventually taken into custody and transported to Halifax by
LE. While enroute to Halifax, S1 slipped her handcuffs to the front
of her in the back seat of the patrol vehicle and attempted to
damage the partition in Deputy Colson’s vehicle. Deputies resecured S1 with leg restraints and continued to Halifax. While
enroute to Halifax, S1 became unresponsive in the back seat of the
patrol vehicle inside of Volusia County. Volusia Fire/Rescue
responded with VCSO Deputies and medically cleared S1. VCSO
Deputies followed FCSO to Halifax with no further incident, where
she was turned over to medical personnel.

201887597

Violation of
Injunction

Bridgehaven Drive

201887732

Baker Act

Kaufman Pl

201887618

Disturbance
Domestic

SR100 & CR55

201887264

Baker Act

CR 2006 E

S1 violated an Injunction for Protection, filed by his ex, S2. S1 called
S2 several times, leaving 8 voicemails. None of the voice mails were
threatening and D/S Cowan answered one of the phone calls from
S1. S1 advised that he was just trying to apologize. S1 advised he
was staying at a hotel in Saint Johns County, but did not state
which. A complaint affidavit has been completed and will be held
on to incase he returns during the weekend. D/S Cowan also
attempted contact with S1probation officer, and left a voice mail.
RP reported her wife was intoxicated and standing outside with a
knife to her own throat following a verbal disturbance. Upon
Deputies arrival, the female had discarded the knife in the yard.
Female taken into custody and transported to Halifax by law
enforcement under a Baker Act.
V1 and S1 have been in an intimate relationship for approximately 1
½ years. While driving on SR100 S1 tried to put the vehicle in park
several times while V1 was driving. V1 stated S1 took her phone
when she said she was going to call the police. V1 stated S1 then
grabbed her arm and put his hand over her mouth when she tried
to yell “dial 911” to her phone. When the vehicle stopped, S11
exited with V1 cell phone. V1 had red marks on her arms and her
phone was found on S1. S1 was placed under arrest for DV battery
and tampering with a victim.
Deputies responded to a suicide threat by hanging. Upon arrival the
subject was located in the barn with a rope hanging from the
rafters. The subject was extremely angry with his mother calling law
enforcement and stated “I have to do this”. The subject then
attempted to strike one of the deputies in what is believed to be an
attempt to commit suicide by cop. The deputies de-escalated the
incident and took the subject into custody without incident.

